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Cure Every Form of
Indigestion

that the utmost care be exercised by the 
legislature for the fullest protection of 
municipal rights and franchises, and 
that the government of the province be 
urgently recommended to retain to itself 
a power of supervision and control of the 
acts and régula ti/ms of said company.

At <fche afternoon session of the Union 
of New Brunswick Municipalities yester
day, the telephone bill, which was under 
discussion when the morning session ad
journed, was adopted.

The executive was empowered 
delegates to the convention of Canadian 
Municipalities at Ottawa.

On motion of Aid. Willett, the execu
tive was given power to appoint J. B. M. 
Baxter as legal adviser.

At the afternoon session after some dis
cussion as to the scope of this résolu- 44 
tion it was adopted. It was decided the 
secretary should obtain a copy of ,the bill 
as soon as possible.

A letter from the secretary of the Can
adian municipalities was read. It asked 
that delegates be appointed to attend a 
convention in Ottawa this year, when plans 
will be completed for federating the vari- 

provincial municipalities and drawing 
up plans for their respective and mutual 
benefit.

On motion, the matter was referred to 
the executive, with power to send dele
gates to Ottawa with authority to act.

A lengthy discussion followed on a sug
gestion by Mayor Teed that the number 
of the executive should be enlarged to 
give a better representation of the prov
ince.

It was finally agreed that, owing to some 
of the delegates having returned home, 
no change in the constitution as framed 
on the previous day was advisable. The 
matter will be dealt with, and any in
equality remedied at the next annual 
meeting.

The section on fees and the amendment 
added to the con-

HOT MATTERSlion. John Costigan’s promotion to the 
senate.

ROTHESAY
t

FROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

Rothesay, Feb. 13—In spite of the in
tense cold not a water main has frozen in 
Rothesay this winter. The mercury was 
twelve "degrees below this morning, and 
has registered twenty-four below this win-

After you have eaten a meal,
, the stomach should do two 

things—pour out a dissolving 
fluid to digest the food—and 
churn the food until com- 
pletelyjmpstl^and liquified. 
Sour StooLch, BMching Gas, 

‘ Indigestion, Dyspepsia, 
Wmply me* that ttAstoniach 
’ s notdoing\ts work ptoperly.

Since the death of John Rhea, who was Ff£inChlS6S Should Bg GT3IT10d

:aSalorrder\£e îsrâb" ! Only With Consent of the

Bros. & Co., there has been some interest M,ir,i«ir»olUiap
,, th„ and re. taken in the future of the concern, which IVIU n ICI pal IlieS

vereitj, is .spending the winter at Ottawa, ™a . will, no doubt, be of much benefit to the
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Crosby. _ 7^ ' " born yesterday to Mr and place. The price of lumber was always

• Moncton, N. B., Feb. 13-The Maritime . Miss Alice DeWolf, whon^De Mrs. John Gould. jr„ of Chatham Head, very dear here because of the cbstance
Engineering Company’s works destro^d ^ offWnÆ GrJne's millt

JUey1vmrrman’agTewhn:^- Mr. and Mrs. W A. Oiipman, of Wolf- , — A. Russel,, of Newca^le, wasmarrjed - ^ ^ .f jg 2derstood that Mr.
$4,000. J. 1. Weir, m g , ville, who have been spending the past bride was becomingly attired in blue ladles' I Rhea’s death will not interfere With the
ed home today, is unable a P**™ t0 year at Rom(,, Venice and other Italian cloth, with hat to match. She», attended bu8mess. It is expected to saw from the

cities, have returned to England, and are : start this spring. The mill is now in first
Ueneral -Manager g wintering at Torquay and Cornwall. brother, Vincent H. Jenkins. The groom's cL.-ti shape, with a new boiler of 130

Traffic Manager Tiffin, ot the 1. V. «., ar „ sheen", the well known vocal- present to the bride was a gold watch “A
thef hav^been^me1*0^^rc^ks^on’railway ist> has removed to H ant sport. From ch$rn’ and Mrs^M^b^THalf have a^oung j The project of supplying Rothesay with 
they have been some we. y there she intends to go to Boston, where son. . |electric light from tliis power is assummg
business. . u wm reside Mrs. Thos. Mathieson, sr., who has been ; , y -JL 4 nvinck in the afternoon

A large delegation of Sae^lle M^”= The R*,.. Simeon Spidell. Acadia ’87, ™gs.m W“h Pneumoma' has passed 1 *! until midnight in winter time it would 
nre here tonight taking J; and at present in charge of the Worcester The coroner’s inquiry into the Beaver Brook I ^ possible to manufacture electricity for
d Th "tide l Monday Baptist church, has accepted a unanimous ' lighting purposes, and the chances are

lh„ tide in tn • call to the Bridgetown (N. S.) Baptist day m0rning at 10, presumably to allow some, that soma 800 incandescents would be re-
•was exceptionally high, ana.tne ice rai eu ^ tQ succeed the Rev. E. E. Daley, of the railway men time ^ obtain counsel. : .d. The proposition is being given at-

Moncton & Buctouche railway bridge ’____ . Tr,._. r. Barry Smith, counsel for the I. C. R., 7 . , .s’ * . ,■ . , _ ( f |i.p train was unable w^° has to Truro. came irora Moncton last night and returned j tention by those interested.
;to such an extent the tram 'The Rev. C. W. Corey, Acadia 8/, has thlB forenoon. „ Fred. Breen, the former professional
]te cross until the receded, the toe resigned the pastorate of his church at Ed^d Benson probably the most tadlyLkating cllampionj had a telephone call
“ 8ald f to J^!p. eThcStrestle work of the Strathcona, and will represent th% North- JjJgf'Sj was" able to be propped up Tn bed. from his om-time rival and ex-champion,
touche for years. T west Mission Board in the maritime prov- Newcastle, Feb. 13—Mrs. Geo. N. Hugh McCormick, the other day. Hughie
railway bridge was ee\a ec, inees. Clarke, of Rexton, is visiting Mrs. James had some idea in his head of getting
tenal damage done., returned Stables. Breen on the ice again, but Breen is too

this afternoon from Ottawa, where they , SACKVILLE. Mrs. Wm Quigley, of St John, is visit- busy to bother with something that he is
tnis aiternoon nom • matters mg her brother, Wm. Touchic. out of line with now.

interviewing the minister on m sackville, Feb. 12-Mrs. Borden, of the Mjss Nel]ie Birgin is home Irom a visit Mrs. Dobson will be buried tomorrow
affecting the railway XSTLSSST’ H^Walon* rondiïfed the to Miss McG-inn, of Moncton. from the residence of her son-in-law,

At a 1 rar Bp'irinc Company circle, being ably assisted by Miss Stewart Jas. Taylor, of Douglastown, has gone to Stanley Wctmore/ of Clifton. There will
Stratton Babbitt & Car ■ g and Mies Marshall. New St. John to take a course at business col- be service at the house by Rev. H. S.
todav E. Simpson, of Fctitcçuiac, was jan(j and Malasia were the topics of study lor __a All
, ’t b Stratton, vice- the evening. At the close of the meeting lege. VVamwnght, and interment 1» All bamts

elected president, J. ■ „n’,ntarv dainty refreshments were served. Mrs. Hum- Wm. McLellan, son of Cains McLellan, church cemetery.
president, and R. A. Borden, sec y phry and MrsJ ^^Diron^wm entertohi Qnc q{ thg bad,y injured in last week’s The ferry committee will meet again
treasurer. , ]ota 0[ Borden will ‘conduct the study. 8’ accident, is home from Boston, where he this evening to consider plans and figures

Trainmen from the nort p . Invitations have been issued to the marri- ; on y,e staff of the American Woolen for the service on the Kennebeccasis. Tlie
:r :nnd rifi it « » xWn» Company. __________ encouragement they ha^roeeived and

to get trains along on time, and as a result t,1^dag1; c"ppth m.2®!.*! R^ieft last evening for R.y tor’ll’accommodation than was thought
the Maritime express has been five and Woodstock. ................. . „ , UAK BAY nnssihle
six hours late reaching here the last wo ^ Dr. ta°dgu^t^ of" Mr; andr^irs. c. c.°Avard oak Bay, Feb. U—The N. B. Telephone The announcement is made that the
days- on Sunday. „ , .__ _ Comiany have the farmers' line about com- bishop coadjutor will hold confirmation

Moncton, N. B., Feb. 12. At the an Mr. and Mrs. George B. Esterbrook, of pitted . q , y n nTld , i.a, there is1 dentine nf the shareholders of the Cookvllle, are rejoicing over the arrival of a The Rev. Mr. Eety is driving a fine looking here on Sunday, June 2, and that there is
nual meeting of the sliarcnoiaers ui son colt just purchased from Mr. McGean at the a probability that tile church at Renforth
Stratton, Babbitt & Car Bearing Co. here Mrg valentine Read, of Centrevillage, is Ledge. , , wil] be consecrated. There will be a re
tins afternoon, the directors were author- critically ill. Mrs. Ada Young entertained the Ladies q„*„rrlav evening
. J , , \ - -nnditinn3 to accept a O. H. Bell, of the Royal Bank of Halifax, Aid Society on Wednesday, Feb. C. ' eeption to the bishop Saturday evening,
jzed under certain conditions „ 1 left last evening for his old home, Newcastle, a number of young folk from. St. Stephen, Lenten services will begin today. Rev.
proposition from Montreal to remove tne after Ending a week in town as the guest old ttidge and Oak Bay gathered at the Whallev of Hampton, will preach to-
fLinrv to that city The company com- of his sister, Mrs. A. B. Copp. home «if Mr. and Mrs. Angus Grant on Wed- Mr- vvnaney, 01 nampvu , pfactory to that J sufficient en- Mrs. C. W. George, of Upper Sackville, was nesday, Feb. 6. it being their fifteenth anni- night; Rev. J. F. Scovil, of St. John,
plained that there was not sumcient the hostess at an enjoyable party last even- versary. Games of all kinds Were Indulged Wednesday evening, Feb. 20, and Rev. H. 

içouragement in the way of capital to en- i . In till a late hour, after which all sat down " Tmmnnllr Feb 27
able them to "continue business here. The The annual meeting of the Sackville Parish t0 a tempting repast Mr and Mrs. Grant K. irompour, leu. u.
nble them to contra ™ti«faotorv Liberal-Conservative Association was held in received a number of useful and valuable

! directors reported a fairly satisiactory tfce Church ball last evening. There was a presents. About 1 o’clock the party broie up,
veaT Directors were elected as follows: large representation present. F. B. Black wi3hing for the time to roll around for Mr.
V, 0:Potitendiar- E M Jones, St. presided. The following officers were elected: and Mrs. Grant to have another anniversary.

IE. Simpson, Fetitcodiac, r-. -1 “ » F. B. Black, president; Fred. Ryan, vice- Mrs. George McCeubrey passed away Feb. Elgin, Feb. 13—A typewriter lias been
.John; Jas. Flannagan.J. K. btratton.K.Ji. preSident; C. C. Campbell, secretary-treasur- 7 after a lingering Illness, at the home of nurchaaed bv the school and a new de-
Borden Moncton er. The delegates appointed to attend the her daughter. Mrs. Stinson, of St. Andrews, purcliasea Dy tne «hnrthsnrl and

i Borden, -, Sussex county convention are John Johnson, Harvey Besides her husband she leaves three sons partaient has been opened. Shorthand and
Miss Byrne, sister ot Ur. x>yrn , » Phinney, Albert Carter, H. M. Wood, D. W. ana three daughters to mourn her loss. The typewriting are taught and quite a large

! who was visiting here was badly frost bit- McLeod, J. W. Dobson, Thos. Estabrook. H. body waa brought home and interred in the , taking the course.! ten while walking to the depot this morn- B. Fawcett, C. W. Cahill, A. H. McCready, oak Bay cemetery Saturday, Feb 9 the ser- ni™ber are taking tne course 
ten wnilL wajxing to , L’’ „ Geo. E. Ford, R. N. Ogden, John E. Esta- Ttce being conducted by Rev. Mr. Gordon. Michael Kelly, of St. Martins, has been
mg to take the train for home, tier nose brook w w Kay. Harvey Brown. B. M.   holding a temperance campaign here for a
and ears were severely touched and when Fawcett Wm. W. Fawcett, Wesley tVheaton. / UAUDTfilU week, speaking to appreciative audiences,
she reached the depot she was badly chül- Fred. Thompson.^^ O^Harper, Chalmers HAMPTON. 0n sktuXy night he gave his letcure on
ed. She was accompanied by her sister Melan’SOD_ Raymond Legere, Arthur Hicks, Hampton, Feb. 14—In the probate court Napoleon in the Methodist church, which
and another lady friend, but neither no- d. M. Baird, Jtanes Smithy Thos. c™hnore. Bings county today, letters of adminis- was well received.
ticed Miss Byrne’s frost-bitttm condition Robert the little son of Mr. and Mrs. H. tration were granted by Judge McIntyre On Tuesday night, Feb. 26tli, five mem-
until the depot was reached. The young c Read.’ is critically ill. to James Bury and Katherine Bury, bers of Elgin Lodge, I. O. G. T., will meet
lady was able to continue her journey M^en^erth®g 0sne1^oadlydil°f Principal and children of the late Harriet Bury, of five members selected from Moncton
home to Sussex. : r. M. Fawcett left last evening for Fred- Hampton, the estate being sworn under lodges, in debate at Fetitcodiac. Subject

Judge Wells leaves next week on a ®x erlc"t0n to attend the F. and D. Association. ^50, of which $50 is realty and $200 per- 0f the de Date is: “Resolved that prohibi-
months’ trip to Europe, lie will spend --------------- , sona| property. W. J. Brown and F. M. fi0n is going backward.” L. R. Hcthering-
the greater part of the time in the Medi- HARPOIIRT ’ Sproul were accepted as bondsmen. No ton is leader of the negative, with Rev.
tcrrancan country. nfUlvUun I proctor. M. R. Knight. Rev. H. A. Brown, Albert

Geo. McSweeney, of the Hotel JBruns- Harcourt, Feb. 12—Miss Dora Humphrey, Letters of administration were granted Knight and W. A. Moore as the other
wick, leaves this week for Bermuda to o' N^caat^, is sending a few days with ^ David Simpson, of Amity, Aroostook speakers from Elgin.
spend the balance of the winter for the - Laet evenln| a dime' EOrlal was held ni i county (Me.), on the estate of his broth- It is expected a special train will be
benefit of liis health. Hi will be aetont- Coai Branch, at the home of Anthony Little, ; cr (he lat- John Simpson, of Westfield, chartered by Elgin Lodge to take the
panied by his wife and son and Mrs. Le- in aid of the Prf ̂ ‘"^"M^^^b^Toading farmer, tlie value of which is $463, money members out to Fetitcodiac, returning af- 
furgey, Mrs. McSweeriey’s mother. logs, had the misfortune to break a leg be- jn bank; Bondsmen are C. N. Skinner ter the debate that evening.

As the result of a proceeding taken by tween the knee and ankle. and S. A. M. Skinner, the latter being
the International Harvester Co. of Am- Harcourt, Feb 13-lhe funeral of the 
erica in the supreme court against Alfred late Charles Atkinson, of Charlo, took 
Stevens and others formerly doing busi- place yesterday afternoon on amval of 
ness in this city, Sheriff McQueen today the express from Campbellton. Members 
held an inquisition under a writ of en- of Court Prepress, I. O. F., met the body 
ou rv The jury and sheriff, after the at the station and proceeded to the 
hearing of evidence, assessed damages un- Method.st church where the funeral ser- 
nearing m evmvi , «qqo no mon was preached by the Rev. R. H.
der bond to the amount of $993.02. stavert, owing to the illness of pastor.

The pall-bearers were: Bliss Sears, John 
Doyle, Angus Hamilton, Charlo; John 
Miller, Dalhousie ; Frank Ward, Chatham 
Junction, and Fred LeGouff,

i to send
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MONCTON
'' strengthen 
w increi

i-tiviAGAINST SPECIAL the /:h;toitieTAX EXEMPTIONS t ofgàstrtckice 
‘Fruit-Stives' 'Vtake t«liv|
ictive an<L"egu!al\^he#)y qf 

There wiqbe an enato tjfx 
Bilious

The Matter of Monopoly in Public 
Utilities—Question of Taxing Civil 
Servants — The. New Brunswick 
Telephone Company Charter—Next 
Year’s Meeting to Be Held in Fred
ericton,

:adaches, ti 
t start curin^your 
Bnd Constipation

as
1 x ous soon as yoi 

Dyspepsia 
with Fruit-i-tives. /
“ Fruit-a-tiits ” copain the 
wonderful Viedidmal pro
perties' of fnlt—nf an active 
and curative fbrnx 50c. a-box 

Tt all dealers’.—6 for $2.50.The delegates to the meeting to organ
ize a union of New Brunswick municipal
ities, completed the business in hand Wed
nesday. Morning and afternoon sessions 

held in the council cnamber and 
the reports of the committees on resolu
tions and the mayor’s address and on the 
scale of fees were received. A number 
of important resolutions were adopted and 
the meeting adjourned until the call of 
the executive.

mmmwere
OR (FRUIT UVER TABLETS.) «T

were

Constipation
CLOGS 

THE BOWELS

to section II. (b) were 
stitution and it was adopted as a whole.

Matter of Franchise. Next Meeting at Fredericton.
When the president, Mayor Sears, call

ed the meeting to order yesterday mom-
Letters of invitation from Fredericton 

and Moncton for the holding of the next 
ing, there was a large attendance. The annual meeting were read, 
first business was tho reception of the 
report of the committee on resolutions 
and the mayor’s address. It was taken 
up section by section.

The committee reported that they had 
carefully considered the address and re
commended that the thanks of this con
vention be tendered to Mayor Sears for 
the welcome which he accorded to the 
representatives in his official capacity as 
mayor of St. John as well as by his per
sonal efforts for their convenience and 
pleasure.

“We appreciate the sentiments which 
are expressed in the address regarding the 
importance and utility of a union of New 
Brunswick municipalities and recommend 
that the congratulations of the union be 
tendered to Mayor Sears upon the success
ful result of his personal effort.

“We desire to emphasize the fact that 
all franchises derive thejr value from the 
aggregation of citizens in a community 
and that the granting of such! franchises 
should only be by or with the consent of 
the direct representatives of municipalit-

On motion of Mayor Munro it was de
cided to hold the convention at Frederic 
ton as the more central city. The thanks 
of the meeting were 
for their invitation.

J. S. Magee, city clerk of Moncton, in 
acknowledging the thanks of the meeting 
said he quite saw the propriety of his 
city giving way for the first meeting- to 
be held in Fredericton, especially as much 
of the work would be. in connection with 
the legislature.

On motion of Mayor Nicol the thanks 
of the delegates were tendered to the 
mayor and corporation of St. John for the I azure’s 
entertainment and courtesy extended to| ^ 
the visitors.

Aid. Willet moved that the executive 
be given power to appoint a legal advisor,, 
and that the name of J. B. M. Baxter 
be submitted for their favorable con- mar 
sidération.

Councillor Lowell seconded the motion.
Mayor Teed said he had no doubt the 

suggestion would be accepted. They had 
found Mr. Baxter’s assistance invaluable 
to them during the /meetings.

The motion was adopted.
In reply to Mayor Hennessey, Aid. Bax

ter said wardens and mayors who might 
vacate office before the annual meeting 
would in hi^ view remain delegates until 
that meeting took place.

S 1
>roduces so much eick-tendered to. Moncton No otmr cai

cokstipation^^nd therefore it in 
allow th^bowels to become 
dBad blood, dyspepsia, head
less, boils, pinèdes, and piles,

: ness as 
dangerous lc 
clogged up. " 
aches, biliom 
/reall caused ay constipation 
I AvoW all of \ese troubles

■

the use of

BURMCK BLOOD BITTERS,
s of the / 
;s on the/

edy fo\ all dis 
rels and od. Itach,

no Ails and plpmotes thSl^free an| régula 
actiin, curinAonatipation 

Uhidb arise f
t for oveAthirty years so you i.ruMat 
a new andYmtried remedy. 3.J.B. 
red tbousaies of others and wi

odeock, Nashwaak Ifidgc, 
wife

ELGIN trouble» 
it. It has been on «0

lii
:ure

a. Mr. B. Wo
jjVJwrites: “ FoAover two years 
wa^woubled with Anstipation. S 
several physicians bjf could get J 

but after taking th 
Blood Bitters she' was completely ired 
and is to-day in good health, jfy wife and 

I cannot speak too highly of Ï.B.B.

/ le tried 

1 relief, 

bottles ogBurdock

lea.
“We believe that no municipality should 

be permitted by law to grant any bonus 
to any industry and that assessment laws 
while favoring the establishment of indus
tries should be so framed that no com
munity should be thereby enabled to grant 
special exemptions. This, however, re
quires concerted action by the legislatures Mayor Sears Replies, 
of the other provinces to make it effective Mayor Sear? then delivered a brief re- 
and we recommend that tlie Union -of j to tbc report of thi committee on tht 
Canadian Municipalities and the unions of address jn thanking the delegates for 
the other provinces be invited to concur their kind expressions and statements, he 
in this recommendation. 6ay fie would do liis best with their as-

“We strongly endorse the principle gietance to promote the interests of the 
that wherever a practical monopoly ex- unjyn jje wished to ipipress upon those 
ists in public utilities the legislature should jrom tbe country districts the advantage 

the power to regulate the tolls q£ kecping control of all public utilities 
and tariffs to be charged. ior as their wealth developed they would

This report was adopted and the mayor find tl]e need Qf tliem. For that reason 
reserved his reply until the afternoon ajone they would find a provincial union 

Rexton, N. B., Feb. 14—James McMur- session. mogt useful, liis worship, in referring to
ray, sr., passed away at his home at _ . the first steps taken to form it union,
West Branch, Monday evening, aged nroviuwvuo. spoke of the assistance and support ac-
cighty-four years. Deceased who was well The same committee submitted the fol- c^ded him by Mr. Magee, of Moncton, 
and favorably known throughout this lowing resolutions which, after some dis- wh ]le ^ brought the matter to his
country, was bom in Scotland and came cussion, were adopted: attention at the annual convention in
to this country in 1851. His wife, who That the Canadian Municipal Journal Halifax. Now that the meetings had been
was Miss Mary Jackson, died four years be the official organ of this union. beld lie felt that lie knew more about
ago. He is survived by four sons, James, That this organization be affiliated with ^ew’ Brunswick than before. The gather- 
ljoggicville; Edward, of Black Rivr. Canadian Union of* Municipalities and . q£ g0 many from different sections, 
(NorthTd. Co.); John, of Rexton and, tae basis of such union be left to the ex- ^ with a common interest, had strength- 
Thomas, living in Ontario. Also two] ecutive committee of both bodies. ened fllc ties which bound them together,
daughters, Mrs. Edward Bordman, of That the executive be requested to furn- might have been thought by some in
Winnipeg, and Miss Man-, living at home. each councillor in New Brunswick with yie past that St. John was selfish, but 
The funeral will be held this afternoon a (,opy 0f the Canadian Municipal Journal, t[lc growth of the city and the making of
at two o’clock and interment will bc^ in contaming an account of these proceed- j tllc w-inter port had benefit ted the whole
the Presbyterian cemetery, at West ings province to a large degree. Prices for
Branch. That the executive committee be re-1 produce were far higher than a few years
. The death occurred Tuesday at Bass qucsted to arrange for a representative ; ag0 w hich was a great advantage to the 
River, of Mrs. Margaret Graham, relict t0 attend the meeting of each municipal | agricultural districts and farmers,
of John Joseph Thompson, at the age of and town council not a member of this fmdd assmrc them, nothing pleased the
seventy years. She is survived by two union to explain the aim and object of the cjtizens of St. John more than to know
brothers, Michael Graham, of Main River, union and endeavor to induce them to be- that their province was making progress,
and James Graham, of Bay du A in come members of the union. His‘worship’s remarks elicited much ap-

one sister Mrs. Wm. That tho dominion and provincial gov- p]au3e.
emments be requested to submit to tliis Qn motion of Mayor Munro, seconded 
union all railway bills and all other bills by Mayor Teed, a vote of thanks was ex-|
proposed, whether public or private, which tended to the press of St. John for the
in any way affect the rights and privileges attention givcji to the business of the 
of municipalities, by submitting a copy union.
of the proposed measure to the secretary (jn motion of Mayor Nicol the meeting 
of this union as soon as the same can be adJoumed to meet at the call of the ex

ecutive.
Mayor Sears delivered a brief reply to 

the report of the committee on his ad- 
His worship’s remarks elicited

mms TO EE 
BIG CELEBRATIONL

assume
A Five Hundred Knights at Gathering 

' 'Here on Tuesday Next.
REXTONproctor.

Other cases since last sitting are: Es
tate Nathan M. Macs, of Studholm; peti
tion of John H. Mace, administrator, to 

accounts. Ordered filed and citation Tuesday, February 19, looms big on thi 
Pythian horizon, for on that night up
wards of 500 K. of P.’s in this city will

pass
issued, returnable March 27; M. H. Par- 
lee, proctor.

Estate Samuel Hayward, Hampton, mer
chant: Petition of Harvey P. Hayward 
and Horatio N. Coates, executors, to pass 
accounts. Petition filed and citation issued 
returnable March 27; A. I. Trueman,

celebrate the fortieth anniversary, of the 
order by an entertainment in the \ork 
assembly rooms. An efficient committee 
composed of members of New Brunswick 
Lodge, No. 1, and Union Lodge, No. 2, , 
have the arrangements in charge and the 
details have all been planned.

The celebration this year will bo for 
the members of the order and their lady, 
friends only, and it is expected the as
sembly rooms will be taxed to the limit -of 
their capacity to accommodate them all as 
the tickets are selling very rapidly and 
only a limited number have been issued.

Members of the uniform rank have been 
requested to attend in fatigue uniform and 
the bright regalia will no doubt make a 
brilliant -showing against the black of the 

in evening dress and thé ladies in 
their tojlettcs of varied lines.

During the past year many new mem
bers have been added to the ranks and a 

lodge formed in the North End and 
these knights will be attending for the 
first time a Pythian function, ’while to 
otlierq it will be in the nature of a re-

During the first part of the evening an 
of musical numbers

HOPEWELL HILL
\ Hopewell Hill. Feb. 11—John A. West, of 

C. R. offices, Moncton, spent a few 
days at his former home here last week.

Mrs. Martha Wilmot, of Boston, is quite ill 
with bronchitis, at the home of her mother,
Mrs. Joseph Robinson. Dr. Carnwath, of
KMraiAleianderaRogdearsC entertained a num- of life late PeVr HackeVt of Kouchibouguac 

an at home on Saturday end daughter of the late Martin I lanagan, of
n from 3 to 5 St. Margarets, died at her home on featur-

Rev. Mr. Bosworth/ of the Grand Ligne day. She was about seventy years old, and
mivtcion addressed a public meetink in the leaves four daughters and two sons. The
Baptist church here on Wednesday evening of ^a”"^uw^u^adplcatcetb‘0”e0rrvr,0c*; anTburkii

will be in the Roman Catholic cemetery.
. . . j . . Thomas Flanagan, proprietor of the Adams

Alexander Rogers entertained a lew ot House, and Roger Flanagan, proprietor of the 
their friends last evening at a turkey sup- Bowser House, are brothers of the deceased, 
per, the occasion being the anniversary of oc^py g[* Andrew’s° church6 puIpR next’ Sun- 
Mr. Rogers’ birthday. Those present were day.
Hon \ 1? and Mrs McClellan W E. It is said that Gordon and Norman EdgarHop. A. ii. anq ^Mrs Jdcuieiian vx r- ^ chaged L y. Barker’s residence on Grand Falls, Feb. 13-Matthexv Burgess,

and Mrs. Reid and George J. true- the corner of church and Henderson streets, , , been a patient in a Que be- hos-
and Mrs. Trueman, Riverside; Rev. for $2,300, and that Rev. D. and Mrs. Render- wrm has oeen a patient m a Q ^ - s

son will occupy it In March. pital for the past four month-*, o:t account
W. S. Loggie, M. P*. will leave for Ottawa 0f his health, has returned home entirely 

tomorrow.
Chatliam, Feb. 12—A .valuable draught 

horse owned by George Morris dropped 
dead in its stall last night.

J. Arch Haviland went to Fredericton

1proctor.
Estate Harry S. Pariee, Studholm, farm

er: Petition of Fannie K. Pariee, admin
istratrix, to pass accounts; ordered to be 

i filed and citation issued returnable March 
13; J. A. Freeze, proctor.

Estate Harriet A. Morison, Sussex: Pe
tition of Frederick Morison, Sussex, and 
George Morison, Monctbn, for letters tes
tamentary, the estate being valued at $1,- 
503, all personal property, granted; White 
& King, proctors.

the I.
.CHATHAM.

Mary Hackett, wife

her of her friends at 
nfternoo

Helast week.
Hopewell Hill, Feb. 13—Mr. and Mrs.

;
GRAND FALLS. (NorthTd Co,); also 

Horton, living in tho States.
Miss Alice Law is home from Mont-

«
Reid 
man
Thos. Hicks and Mrs. Hicks and Mrs. 
Charles McAnnulty, Albert. A very enjoy
able evening was spent. PLANS PROMISE MUCH/ : recovered.

A serious row, which may yet result in 
a charge of murder being preferred against 
the aggressor, occurred in a lumber camp 
on Grand River, a few miles from lieie 
in the adjoining county of Madaw.iski.
John Carroll, of Fraud Falls, who acted 
as teamster, ordered George Parent, a fel
low-workman to load the logs v.\ i certain 
maimer. Parent resented his interference; 
some hot word1*- followed and it is lu id.
Parent struck Carroll in the head with 
his heavy pce vit. The blow landed just
at the base of the brain, and rendered propose to harness the lantarmar me 
the unfortunate young man unconscious. ncar Sackville and with dams and turbines 
He was immediately conveyed to his horn gcnerate 75.000 horse power. Work on the
here, and now lies in a precarious con dams wjll ^ begun in the spring and it To Tax Civil Servants, 
dit ion. l)r. Puddmgton, the attending • 6xDecte(i that the plant will be in par- , , , ,physician fears a clot of blood on the jal ^ration bv neit winter. Whereas there exists much doubt as
brain, and will not venture an opinion “ Thc ”on,panv "is incorporated in Maine, to toe right of municipalities to assess
for a day or two yet whether it is possible ^ } capital of $2,000,000. Frank R. dominion government employes and f » suggested
for the man to recover. No arrest has yet {L.baU. of Boston, il the president, and whereas ,t is demnjb^ ^ thcm’
been madi. , Wilbur J. Webb, of Boston, is secretary- should be removed, theretor reso.ved that tors. (1 of that/’ said another.

The opinion generally prevails that the treasurer These with George H. Cove, one - this convention ot municipalities hereby ,, Eoin„ ol,t to the cemetery
opposition will not oppose the election of , ; movcrs constitute the direc-; urges upon tne provincial government to. It "® apd 8 , iB theru for 0nc of us
Pius Michaud, the Liberal candidate, and °‘^he ““ „„’thc directorate are to] take up this matter with the dominion j together what need sue
that he will be returned by acclamation. be iaken by Canadians. ! government to the end that a l male in- to stay behind and

The apron sale and supper held in 1. O. Mr (;oveJand his brotlier, W. F. Cove, I habitants over the age of twenty-one, „___
F. Hall last evening was well patronized, Qf Vmhcrst somP time ago took hold of I Without distinction, shall be equal be- 
and several hundred dollars were raised (hc nlllUol. o( generating power bv means] fore the law and shall be equally assess- j 
ill aid of the building fund for the new, Q{ t, Tantramar waters. They perfected; able for municipal services, also that a.
Catholic duircli, A large number of the ;ind ,iat,mtcd appliances and these arc to | committee bo appointed to bring this mat-, 
delegates I le convention took supper ^ |)y ncw company. Three dams ter to the notice of the provincial gov orn
ât the halPhnd the receipts were swelled wl|, hp nppdvd F-ich will be of concrete, j ment. ' , I
accordingly. sixty feet high, 1,000 feet long. The power; The committee on fees reported as fol-1

Ûotî. Liberal organizer for New ; housc wiq ^(; 0f the same height, ! lows:—“Each municipality, city or toivn i 
Brunswickrlias K'CII here for the past few, an(1 ' goo {uct long, and 42 feet] of this province may become a member of j 
days engaged in the work of organizing wj(]c_ By -means of the dams the Union of New Brunswick Municipal!- ] 
committees and performing other duties g reservoir end a discharge basin will be tics by subscribing and paying annually; 
in aid of the Liberal party. formed, tlie latter having twice thc capac-'tlic following fecs:-Each municipality and

The names of Charles H. Curless, A. J jt 0{ tj,e reservoir. Turbines placed in incorporated town, $10, each city, ». for
Sheriff Tibbitts and Fred (pi- t|)C darns will give the power as the reser- each one thousand inhabitants, provided

voir and basin empty and fill. A continu- that the annual fee of any city shall not 
ous flow of water is tp be assured by the, be less than 810 or greater than $60. 
butting of a channel in a narrow neck of, That section II. (b) be amended to read 
land between two curves in the river. ! as follows: That each municipality, city 

The power generated will be used to pro- or town may appoint two delegates and each 
vide light and heat and to operate indus- city or town having a population of 5 000 
trial niants one additional delegate for each 5,000 or

‘ 1  ________________________ fraction of 5,000 over the first 5,000 in-

dealt with at the after-

Further Particulars of Project of 
Company to Harness the Tan- 
tramar.

AP0HAQUI printed.
That the executive be requested to mem

orialize the dominion government praying 
for a change in the railway act so as to 
provide that in case of railways crossing muph applause, 
public highways no portion of thi cost y votp 0f thanks was tendered to the

today.
The Knights property on the comer of 

Hill and Centre streets, has been pur
chased by Malcolm McMillan.

P. J. McIntyre, town clerk, has beiiÿ 
appointed to collect all taxes due . the 
town. His salary will be $600 a year. 

x ,-v. McLennan has returned from a visit 
to New York and Boston.

Apohaqul, Feb. 12—Dr. J. W. Manchester.
'ef Winnipeg, who has been visiting at Ills 
home here, left for the west yesterday.

Rev. Sedgewick Bayley, of Saskatche 
Is visiting his brother, Rev. D. B. Bayley.

George B. Jones left yesterday for Brown's 
Flats, where be is carrying on extensive 
lumbering operations this winter.

M H Pariee left today for Montreal to 
Bitend the meeting of the Canadian Breeders'
Association.
Bres/amlllPatleBrown” ^1™!’ fefl against* a Last night Rev Duncan Henderson was 
sawtn motion recently and sustained a severe presentou with $100 in gold and an ad- 
fU'entèenlatiac,hés** bciDE neces:iary t0 take dress by the teachers and members of St. 
^'mIss'ic A. Ellfson is visiting Mrs. J. Frank Andrew's Sunday school, the presenta- 
Hoach, of Sussex. .w. R. Williams, who is seriously ill at his 
home here, is not improving.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Mary Mus- 
grove took place from her late residence at 
Lower Midstream this afternoon, and was 
largely attended. Rev. Mr. Perry, of Nor
ton, officiated.

I. D. Peareon. who has been confined to his 
se for the past two weeks, is able to be 
again.

excellent programme 
will ,be carried out. This will be follow
ed liy a supper in the dining hall and 
dancing in the main assembly room. An 
attractive souvenir programme is now in 
thc hands of the printers.

dri*s.

no portion of the" cost 
of protection shall be imposed upon any *pgs a"nd on motion thc meeting adjoum- 
municipality, and that the executive of , , t at tj,e call of the executive,
the Canadian Union of Municipalities be 
asked to co-operate in tliis matter.

The following resolution was referred 
to the executive committee to report at 
the next meeting:

Further particulars of the plan to sup
ply electric power to Amherst, Sackville, 
Moncton, Dorchester and other towns are 
that the Cove Hydro-Electric Company

ix
A member of the Philadelphia Bar tells 

of a queer old character in Altoona who 
for a long time was the judge of a police 
court in that town.

On one occasion, during a session of 
his court, there 
conversation and laughter in the court 

that his honor became very angry 
and confused. Suddenly, in great wrath; 
lie shouted:

“Silence, here! We have decided above 
a dozen cases this morning, and I haven't 
heard a word of one of them!”—Harper's 
Weekly.

The Town Council in a small German 
site for atmvn had met to inspect a new

They assembled at a chapel, 
as it was a warm day, one of the

cemetery.
and,
members of the council suggested they 
should leave their coats in the building. 

“Sonic one could stay behind to look 
of thc council-

was such an amount of ^tion being made by W. S. Loggie, M. P., 
the superintendent.

Work is progressing at the new eathe-" 
dral. It is expected that the basement will 
soon
there next summer.

Aid. Morris came from Boiestown last 
night.

room
one

be completed and service will be held

licjji

- NEWCASTLE.W0LFVILLE

AT COUGHDON’T NEGL... ,, Y V 1.V.1, i•»__Yarmouth dc- Newcastle. Feb. 12—Miss Jennie Hutchln-
\\olfville, V b-, 1 el). l.i xarmoutn ac o£ North Esk Boom, died on Thursday

foaled Wolfvillc al hockey on 1' nday at night, after a lingering illness.
Yarmouth by a .score of 5-2 Mr. S8?.

Miss -Alice Huntington, a 03 graduate * n(1 yrs oWPn McGowan and Mr. and Mrs. 
of Acadia .Seminary, and who has been howc,~ of Newcastle, arc receiving congratu- 
traveling and studying music in Germany intimepp™aajj$"a,s-7'boys ln first thrce 
and Italy during tlie past year, has been tJTbo eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander

Smith of Boiestown, died last week after a 
short ’ illness, lie was buried at Parker's

Lieut. Winchester, of the Salvation Army, 
left yesterday to become assistant at the 
army immigration office In Halifax.

Mrs. 11. A. Wyse has returned from her 
visit to Moncton and St. John. Martin

K. A. McCurdy, manager of the Newcastle K , mentioned as probable Con*r-S3C1tIlOXBa”k0 ’ IvaUve candidates in the forthcoming.

The cribbage contest, under the auspices of : PiOPtion to fill the vacancy caused da*the 
the A. U. H., has just closed. Sixty-four #
games have been played on eight nights, mm ■ . #—r:
Valuable first, second and third prizes were " Am .
Sp^irded^ The final results are as follows: ^ Reasonable f A^pUt

Games Won.

>y Inhalmg “Catarrhozone 
ightful Pin*Air Cure.X J?

Quickly Cuke ItA. B.
appointed to the staff of musical instruc
tion at the seminary.

Mrs. Coleman, sister to Mrs. W. H. 
Chase,V of this town, with her daughter, 
Miss Edith, has returned from a trip to 
(Scotland.

Miss Nettie Cofioun, daughter of thc 
Rev. A. C’olioon, treasurer of Acadia Uni-

the
* colds anc 
severe suffer 

isant and invjg 
ire those who use

cured bronc 
Lniy throat.jà

I found » 
strengthene 
ing.; Catarrho^mn in 
orating and bound to

lounfc ofThe vndtinous^ 
testimony\ from 
ministers A
people of al\classes pro^ 
Liât CatarrV>zone is dis 
t\ctly the b

for cough\ bronchitis 
catarrh. \ 

inhale soemhing pine 
to the places that 
and relicnfollowa 

L PennanciiXcure

llactors, 
d profes9^ial

ât.
Jeita j. YUILL.”

«atement comes from a 
br in Montreal, Mr. Du- 
;lle street, Montreal, who

and safest
Heart Palpitubn Cured Iknotlicr strun 

welKnown te:iu 
boisAf 247 Do*

"I desire Jto -publicly state that I have 
been feilidEly cured of the worst possible 

Catarrhozone. Cold and bren
al ii'JTition I couldn't shake till Catarrh- 

fas applied—it cured.”
Nu#doubt about Catarrhozone in your 

Get the large $1.00 outfit; it's gua»-- 
auiEcd; small (trial) size 25c. All dealers 
Æ N. C. Poison & Co Kingston. Ont., 
. 8 Hartford, Conn., UJ^^A.

ambe started 01 
à thumping j 

It’s only U 
cl^cn dr#

Just like purgatory ^ 
a*p by tJ 

be svarJ
is412of a si fffeen, C. J. Morrissy 

McEvoy, J. Jardine..
Sargent, J. McAllister...............................
T. Lindon, K. Maltby.

MIj. Maltby, J. J. Fallen.
W. Hennessy, F. Dalton..
B. Miller, .J. Woods...............
C. Hubbard, G. H. Loggie.........................
K. 11. Gremley, W. L. Durlck.. ..
Thos. Foley, D. P. Doyle.....................
D. S. Creaghan, C. P. McCabe.. ...
P. llarriman, J. F. Macdonald.. ..
J. Morris, C. Jardine..
J. D. Paulin, T. D. Ryan

Chas. M. Johnston has returned from the 
G. T. Pacific survey in northwest Quebec, 
near the Grand Lake country. He will re*

W.IJ. essenfli 
are son

40 re A cookery teacher was giving a lesson habitants, 
to a class of children and ouestioning them The report 

the joints of mutton. The neck, shoul- noon session, 
der, bg and loin had been mentioned. Brunswick Telephones.

“Now,” said the teacher, “there is an
other joint no one has mentioned. Come,
Mary, 1 know your father is a groom; 
what does he often put on ^ horse?”

P.your nsaru m 
resultJof /cute” 
of NSrvifline c 
won*
vilinJ hàndy. 
troutles «its 
hcadafches aij 
give n^ttterJR 
For gempffll

igestion w 
s instantlyX

sickr^X saved by «■oping Ne 
oi\ stomacli #id bow 

r. In ùà 
doctor ^an

was37 at once
( ^Çjjiii evury^asc is gua^v

When the meeting adjourned the follow- Miss Etta J. Y nil!, well M^.vn in Great 
ing resolution was under discussion: Village, Nova Scotia, ?ol\™l^&tarrh°z, '

That in granting the new charter to the superior to all other remedies ;%^ured hci 

■ “A shilling each way, miss.” was the N. B. Telephone Co. referred by the provin- of '
nncxpejtcd answcr.-Cissell's Saturday] ^^“ur^s Ae greS desifubiUty otane to a large number of people becau

I36 cat;c<%dit 
rowh if Cancer, 
flayer Svill effect 
)UF thi aid of

as ours, 
et# the booklet 
^thout knife.

of the36 pecifliThere is
blood that fivors Shel 
and neither fcnifefcorl 
a permanent! cure/ wit
constitutional
Send 6 cts.
and names of _ v
piaster or pain. Stott & Jury, Bowman- 

Ont.

33
32 ozone

ar woMler wor f minqlr ills,^ 
dvice t
faniii^M^e a 25c.

29 a
cas29 treitmenm »eu 

tumps) a 
those cu

ist “Neivjehe.”
Ic of 
ache,Ncrviline is the lest J try it for 

pain or bruise ®d lou’ll ncra 
thins else.

iso any-
w

f.
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